
Ex-Engineer Now 
Studying Law At 
U.S. Navy Base

Attending the seven-week I^iw
  School of Naval Justice at'thp
If U. S. Naval Base at Npwport.

P.hodp Island, is U. Harry Burk-
holder,- 27HO Ruckskin drive.

fly indn
at National Supply Company. | 

Hui-kholder is amona Mil of I 
fleers nltriulHiK the special train.' 
IHK course Impiiuip the Qfflcprs 
with a knowledfie of the New 
Uniform Code of Military 
Justice which will apply In the 
Army, Navy, and Con.il (iuard. 
The law, passed hy C'ongress 
last year, will become effective 
June. 1, 1951.

Many of the officers' taking 
the. course include Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel recently 
returned from thp Korean war 
front.

Hurkhnlder will return to .his 
.regular duties about February 
30 with the Carrier Air C.roup 
102 currently stationed in San 
DIPKO. He soon will hoard, an 
Essex-type carrier with.the other 
off leers and men of his unit.

Perry Principal 
Stresses Three 
Rs For Students

1 Subscribing to the theory that 
. there is hardly a subject, in .all 

life more important than 'the 
proper use of oral English, the 
principal of the Perry Element 
ary School in North torrance Is 
spping that thp .eighth graders 
thfrp arc taught the English 
'angiieKe- by speaking it, writing 
It, and spelling It.

"Special emphasis is placed 
on the thrpp lis in the Torrance 
schools to enable growing cfilld- 
ren to meet their present and 
future needs In life," says Les- 
ter Foster. Perry's principal.

"Here at Perry, we have used 
every known practical and down- 
to-earth method of perfecting 
the study of English," he says.

One way the school handles 
the problem of making the 
study of English more interest 
ing than it might otherwise be 
is illustrated by the "broad 
casts" put out hy Don Porter's 
eighth grade class. The students 
have Radio Station "PEPatY" 
On which each student acts as 
commentator and presents cni- 
rnnt news, and participates in 
forums and discussions.

Seaside Civic 
Goup Installs 
New Officials

Installed as thp fourth prpsi 
dent of thp Seaside Hompowner, 
Association last Wednesday wa 
H. Pougl.-i.s Home, of 23311 Dori 
Way, uho was ploclpcl by th. 
asM].-i,,tjon in the balloting 
counted 1 Now Year's Day. Home 
succeeds Paul .1. Murray;

Home was Installed, along 
with five nlher officers, at a 
dinner meeting of thp HSHOCia- 
lion at a Hermnsa Reach cafe- 
teria. '['ho insinuation meeting 

was attended hy morp than 80 
Seaside resident*.

Also installed at thp meeting
Wf 9eh( C pi'PS

nrdingidtnl; Fred Kno 
.-.ecretary; Mm. 
corresponding socrctarv Kill 
Schiniii, treasurer; and Don Hall.

(iei.rg.' llonxlk. tile outgoing 

vic,.|,re,,ldent. ««ve a lesunie of
HIP year 1 '" activities, and ont- 
lioint president Murray reviewed 
l lie l'.inn inns and obligations of
the a -..I. nit i.<n for the, new off! 
C.M li. i,.i,. Mirninti the gavel
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SAVE! You'll Find Hundreds 
ol SENSATIONAL BUYS, at New Low Prices 
during this Great SALE at McMahan's! POSSIBLE

5 PC. CHROME DINETTE SET
$T /I 50

Here's sparkling beauty in chrome 
and plastic. Mar - proof table top. 
Chairs upholstered in . gay colored 
plastic. Graceful, modern styling plus 
rugged construction make this a super 
value!

74
1.50 VALUE ONLY $1.50 PER WEEK

SAVE 
.OO

BUNGALOW
$4495
VALUE

If you need a Divin, now !i th* time te buy tt. Di- 
vani will be one of »h» fin* itemi *h«t m«nuf«e»ureri 
will dlicontinm. Full iprlng conitructlon. Durable 
covers/ Makei Info * full-die b«d.

Pay \<> Cash Doten!

Soft teonomltal Hfat

BED DIVAN

Model DRC 12
A -Heater that w.ll »»f«'ly 
and efficiently hcnt the 
small home. Buy thfl he«t. 
Buy a ncurhorn' . , .

DRC20 ..... $32.95 
DRC25 ..... $37.95 
DRC35 ..... $49.95

 you m NO

..»0 Value
Comfort and beauty, at a sensational 
low price.. No-sag springs. Heavy easy- 
to-clean plastic 
covers. Silent 
rocker action.

9x12 Glamorug

Now you can have an attractive, modern floor cover 
ing and at a low easy-to-pay price- See these long 
wearing rugs in new patterns ft f^ ̂ ^ Kfl 
and colors. You'll find one to l| *J U UU
suit your taste and fit your 
home at McMahan's on easy 
terms.

:e. See these li

38
PAY NO CASH DOWN!

Proof that McMahan's Buying 
Power brings you Greater 
Value! 6 way   Mogul Socket. 
Washable Shade. Sturdy 
bronze finish base.

$795
NO CASH DOWN!

FOR GRMHR VALUE! FRIMDLY FURNITURE STORES


